Joint Academic Meeting
The Travelling Surgical Society of Great Britain and Ireland with the University Health Network, Toronto, Canada
Wednesday 8th June 2016 at The Princess Margaret Cancer Hospital

07:45 Arrival at Hospital
08:00 Mr Terry Irwin President TSS
08:10 Dr Allan Okrainec

Session 1
Chair: Dr. Allan Okrainec and Mr Terry Irwin
08:20 Professor Barry Powell
Perspectives in melanoma management
08:40 Dr. Marcelo Cypel
Ex vivo Organ Repair for Transplantation
(Price Thomas Travelling Fellow)
09:00 Mr Prasanna Sooriakumaran
Surgery vs radiation therapy in prostate cancer
09:20 Dr. Fayez Quereshy
Robotic management of rectal cancer
09:40 Break

Residents Presentations
10:00 Dr. Andrea Covelli
Examining Health Beliefs: Why Mastectomies are on the Rise
10:15 Dr. Lavanya Yohanathan
Pancreatic Neuroendocrine Tumours
10:30 Dr. Koji Tomiyama
Arterial Resection for Pancreatic Cancer
10:45 Dr. Kristel Lobo-Prabhu
Surgical Site Infections: Understanding the problem
11:00 Dr. Max Crespin
Development of Novel Endoscopy Simulator

Coffee break and Judges’ Meeting
11:35 Mr Terry Irwin: President TSS
Presentation of the Residents Prize of $100

Session 2
Chair: Dr. Sean Cleary and Professor Barry Powell
11:45 Dr. Eran Shlomovitz
Novel Techniques in Image Guided Surgery
12:05 Mr David Evans
Unexpected Consequences of the ‘Wait and Watch’ policy for Rectal Cancer
12:25 Dr. Gonzalo Sapisochin
Liver transplantation for Metastatic Disease
(Price Thomas Travelling Fellow)
12:45 Mr Joseph Hardwicke
The Birmingham Burn Centre Archive: A Photographic History of Post-War Burn Care in the United Kingdom

13:05 Lunch Break
14:20 Dr. Carol-Anne Moulton / Tobi
Slowing Down When you Should
14:40 Dr. Ian McGilvary / Albert Fung
Toronto Video Surgical Atlas
15:00 Professor Brian Ellis
Surgical Aspects of International Drug Smuggling
15:20 Dr. Timothy Jackson
Understanding Quality Issues in Your Surgical Department
15:40 Dr. Allan Okrainec
Closing Remarks
15:50 Dr. Allan Okrainec
Tour of Ex Vivo Organ Preservation Laboratory

The Association of Surgeons of Great Britain and Ireland has awarded this programme 5 points for Continuing Professional Development (CPD)